In contrast to the CPI-U, the C-CPI-U, first introduced with the release of July 2002 CPI data, employs a formula that reflects the effect of substitution that consumers make across item categories in response to changes in relative prices. 3 The final C-CPI-U is a superlative index 4 and is a second-order approximation of a COLI. 5 The final C-CPI-U better approximates a COLI for several reasons, not the least of which is due to the weights. The weights used are derived from the current period and base period, the periods over which price change is measured. A first-order approximation like the CPI-U uses weights from only one of the periods. The monthly weights for the C-CPI-U formula directly reflect substitutions that consumers make when facing relative price change.
Prior to the release of the January 2015 CPI-U, three upper-level aggregation formulas were calculated for BLS CPI products: Lowe (used for the CPI-U and the Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers), Tornqvist (used for the final C-CPI-U), and Geometric Young (used for preliminary versions of the C-CPI-U). 6 Starting with the release of the January 2015 CPI-U, the Lloyd-Moulton CES formula (referred to as CES for the remainder of this article) replaced the Geometric Young formula for preliminary versions of the C-CPI-U. 7 Each of these formulas use the same measure of elementary item-area price change as an input: (IX t / IX t-1 ). However, the expenditure weight input varies on the basis of assumption of the overall consumers' substitution elasticity (σ). The four formulas are summarized in table 1.
The CPI-U is calculated with a Lowe fixed quantity formula, in which quantities are represented by priceupdated expenditures. 8 This formula assumes that substitution elasticity is zero within a biennial period, meaning consumers do not substitute across items in response to relative price change. The difference between price change estimated using fixed quantity weights and the actual quantities purchased is referred to as upperlevel substitution bias in the CPI-U.
A Tornqvist formula, which includes consumer substitution using the current and previous month weights, is used to calculate final C-CPI-U. BLS is currently unable to produce the final C-CPI-U in real time because the monthly expenditure weights lags the current index period by about four quarters. This time lag is necessary to conduct and process the Consumer Expenditure Survey household data, the source of the monthly weight estimates. BLS publishes preliminary C-CPI-U indexes, designed to approximate the final C-CPI-U index, to address the time gap.
Up to the January 2015 CPI-U release, preliminary C-CPI-U indexes were estimated with a Geometric Young formula that assumes substitution elasticity to be unitary within a biennial period. The underlying assumption of this estimator implied consumers always substitute to items whose prices are falling relative to items whose prices are increasing. Since the release of the January 2015 CPI-U, the preliminary versions of the C-CPI-U have been estimated with a CES index formula, which assumes consumer substitution is constant within a biennial time period and the level of substitution is estimated by prior period behavior. The remainder of this article describes the process behind making this formula change to the preliminary C-CPI-U, and the resulting improvement. Table 1 shows the price index formula relationships among different CPI products. Figure 1 displays a comparison of index levels from these formulas with December 1999 = 100.
Summary of original selection of preliminary C-CPI-U index formula
When the C-CPI-U was introduced in 2002, the Geometric Young formula was selected over the CES formula as a, "plausible, simpler approximate of the Tornqvist in real time." 9 At that time, CES was characterized as a possible alternative. However, many issues related to the substitution elasticity estimate could not be resolved, including a variable estimate of substitution elasticity, an unstable value across months, and a lagged estimate not representative of the current index period.
A variable substitution elasticity estimate would, in principal, be linked to the CPI elementary level of indexes to construct an entire demand system. The CPI elementary structure consists of more than 200 consumption items and 38 geographic areas. This structure would theoretically be based on over 20,000 substitution pairs of items ((211 * 210)/2) in each of the 38 areas. Creating a representative measure of substitution across the requisite elementary cells is not feasible for index estimation; therefore, research shifted to establishing a single "constant" estimate of substitution elasticity. Then, the optimal parameter value was selected in which the resulting CES index was closest to the final Tornqvist index. For the original analysis of a constant estimate of substitution elasticity, the stability of the estimator was cited as a major weakness of CES and research showed monthly substitution values that ranged from 0.06 to 2.78. 10
Reexamination of the preliminary C-CPI-U Why the CES formula is an improvement
Research by John Greenlees in 2010 demonstrated that many of the earlier cited weaknesses could be effectively addressed. 11 First, as indicated above, a constant estimate of substitution elasticity could replace a variable estimator. Second, using a model to pool data over longer periods created a more stable estimator by minimizing the impact of monthly price changes. Finally, fixed biennial expenditure shares could be replaced by weights that are updated to an index month comparable to the CPI-U aggregation weights.
Furthermore, Greenlees showed the CES formula could outperform the Geometric Young formula using empirical CPI data, resulting in smaller C-CPI-U revisions and smaller estimates of prediction error. Subsequent research focused on evaluating which preliminary C-CPI-U formula is the best estimate of the final C-CPI-U.
The following sections explain why CES formula performed better than the Geometric Young formula for estimation of the preliminary C-CPI-U. The Feenstra-Reinsdorf pooled regression over annual periods is expressed as follows:
Components of the CES formula
, (1) where is the natural log annual expenditure weight share at the item area stratum level, is the natural log annual index relative at the item area stratum level, is the annual reference period of expenditure weights and indexes, and is the previous annual reference year of expenditure weights and indexes.
The Feenstra-Reinsdorf formula, equation (1), is weighted as follows:
, (2) where AEWS is the annual expenditure weight share at the item area stratum level. The Feenstra-Reinsdorf pooled regression over biennial periods is expressed as follows:
where is the natural log biennial expenditure weight share at the item area stratum level, is the natural log biennial index relative at the item area stratum level, is the biennial reference period of expenditure weights and indexes, and is the previous annual reference year of expenditure weights and indexes.
The above Feenstra-Reinsdorf formula, equation (3), is weighted as follows:
, (4) where BEWS is the biennial expenditure weight share at the item area stratum level. range from 0.562 to 0.602 across the pooled biennial periods. The CPI has elected to use a sigma value of 0.6, which equals the rounded sigma pooled value for the current period, as well as the previous 5 pooled biennial periods. 13 Revisions to the value of sigma will be considered in conjunction with biennial weight revisions, which occur in January of even years. The criteria for making a revision to the sigma value will be based on evaluating the size of changes to the pooled estimate of sigma, and evaluating potential index direction bias. Small changes to sigma have a limited impact on the resulting CES index. Therefore, sigma will only be updated if its optimal value changes by greater than 0.1.
Updated CES weights
The Geometric Young formula uses biennial expenditure weights from 12 to 24 months before the index month. , (5) where is the elementary level annualized expenditure weight from the biennial reference period, is the elementary level 24 month average index from the biennial reference period, is the sigma for the biennial reference weight period, and is the elementary level annualized expenditure weight from a biennial reference period in which prices are from a pivot period adjusted for consumer substitution.
CES index relatives
The CPI preliminary estimate of 1-month price change, calculated using the CES formula, is derived from the ratio of CES current and previous month indexes, relative to the pivot month, as shown in equation (6) . The pivot-month index is updated every 24 months in conjunction with the biennial weight revisions. The CES functional form also contains the substitution parameters as exponents applied at the elementary-level index relatives, and then at the aggregate level. To create a constant level of substitution across elementary level cells, the same sigma must be applied to the elementary level index relative and the resulting aggregate level index relative.
The CES index for relative biennial periods is expressed as follows:
Analysis of sigma
Distributional analysis of optimal sigma 9 The following analysis extends the distributional analysis of sigma prepared by Cage, Greenlees, and Jackman by evaluating biennial, annual, and monthly weights to create a real time CES that uses previous period weights. The optimal sigma for each period is the value yielding the closest CES estimate of the final C-CPI-U index. Sigmas ranging from 0 to 1, incremented by 0.01, were tested, as shown in equations (7) and (8) .
Analysis of the optimal sigma was capped at 1 because in theory, sigma of 1 will result in unitary substitution preferences and therefore will be equal to the Geometric Young formula. CES index relatives are trimmed values in which elementary-level (item/area) relatives greater than 10 are set equal to a value of 10 and relatives less than a value of 0.1 are set equal to a value of 0.1. A histogram of the optimal values is shown in
where is the weight periodicity (biennial, annual, monthly) from the previous period;
is the sigma for component index period, and aggregate index period ranging from .01 to .99, incremented by .01; and is the final aggregate index relative.
Optimal sigmas are relatively similar across weight periodicity as shown in figure 2 , which displays a count of months with optimal sigmas from 2000-12. The largest difference of absolute values across weight periodicities was 7 months for bins 0.1, 0.3, 0.7, and 0.9. The overall average across weight periods is approximately 0.7, which indicates that the weight periodicity potentially has a minimal impact when optimal sigma is evaluated for this type of analysis.
Index analysis of optimal sigma
The optimal sigma producing the best CES estimate relative to the final C-CPI-U index varies across index months. The index months can roughly be divided into three optimal sigma periods, as displayed by the periods to the left, center, and right of the gray highlight in figure 3. From January 2000 to December 2003, the optimal sigma is 0.999, indicating unitary substitution preferences. From January 2004 to December 2007, the optimal sigma is 0.8, and from January 2008 to December 2012, the optimal sigma is 0.7.
Analysis of CES and Geometric Young indexes relative to the Tornqvist index
The For 12-month change, the revision size of CES is smaller than Geometric Young for 83 out of 132 months (63 percent) as displayed in figure 5 . The size of revision is summarized in absolute terms in formula because, for most months, the revisions are smaller and the corresponding absolute revision sizes and root mean square errors are smaller. The updated CES formula allows for a defined level substitution within a biennial time frame that is more flexible than the unitary substitution preferences of the Geometric Young formula, in which substitution across items occurs in response to price change, and more flexible than the substitution preferences of the Lowe formula, in which substitution across items does not occur in response to price change. The CPI implemented the CES formula with the release of the January 2015 CPI-U for the preliminary version of the C-CPI-U. This analysis supports the Greenlees 2010 analysis that the CES formula with a sigma equal to 0.6 approximates the final C-CPI-U better than the Geometric Young formula.
